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In all the late ejections- eicept in' this
State, there is er'ery.reiito4 for corltratula-.
tim, among the Whigs. There has'been a
decided gain in everyState except this, where
the ttpatliylif.the party preTcated a similar
•ruit. • We° feel mortified fOr the cons.e-
mauences of such indifference., ,Tlie „rotes of
the people are taken abroad as the expres-

• :sion of their wishes, when eve& one knows
the result of the tate election in this State is
not a correct test or its wants. '.For instance,
President Fil,tmore remarked-: to a,. citizen
from this Borough, calling onliru...itt Wash-
ington- some days•ago, that Pennsylvania did;
not wantBrotection--the gentleman affirmed
to the cobtrary—brit the .President insisted
that.ihe people's votes were their Legislators'
only guide to= the wants of the -State. Such
is the deleterious influence eierted by this
misrepresentation. If those`,Whigs, who
neglected to'gia to the polls and refused their
aid in carrying out the principles of the par-
ty, are made to suffer for want of 'proper
legislation, why let them suffer—they de-

it,theyharenoluidy to blame but them-
selves. -

THE AMENDMENT.
- The election" returns thus.far, leave no
doubt that theamendment to the constitution,
by which the Judiciary are hereafter render-
ed elective in this State, is tarried by a large-
majority. This evinces the tendency of the
people toward Democratic 'principles and
shows that wherever the opportunity is 'of-
fered they prefer 'assuming the
. ity themselves to vestint,! it in the hand 4 of
their rulers. ' Themotive purely and thor-
oughly republican. It actords with thespir-
it of our institutions, and every attempt, in

opixLsition to this feeling, only developes a
stronger and more "decided voice in its
favor.

LoCo~ocoiurtn
If the Coot and Iron intrresit or . rrer to tririre

proper cur. and the prat questi et of the ToCtiitt
ever to be perm:lr.-oily oral prope li a ej.,,ted, it tont4
be done not by a Fr., of hr.inelink Whir Poliiit ioov,
who mote ;lose of it on the PT.e, of every etertion.
merely In 'odvortre their own ortfirb pervonott and
politicatend,bot it 111./+t be arentoptisbed by Dent-
orrats, who from the foot dOitto of, otir g437rfu11i..111
have a.. h rally efferle.l-.4...yriy gong Illinr. next a, o
Nation vre,:ettjof, and upon witinti yr tou:4 depend in
the (tome :u ITI the post - (I,:otlkeritrie.

. Why did'at they do it when ihey !had the
chance?, They had a uinjority in both Lou-
ses-'of Congress at the last session, and were
.importuned by both parties: to vote for a -
Tariff Reform. Some of the lending Loco-
loco wire-workers made it their speclalbui-
ness to visit Washiiigtun fur that purpose.
if theErnronum hail not puivosely,avuided
giving the votes in Conzress7on this subject,
it cotthl not have had the cheek, ban] as it
it i to pt,tblishAis piece orimpude'nce to
Lye common sense of its readers'noty..

AtiONYMQILN LETTERS.

The Danville Incellrgencer; says a note
signed."Lucifer” was picked up in thestreet
last week, giving notice that the town wculd
be fired on thecomitiOnesdai. Vile hare nut
heard of-any such vi...itation, ',and therefore
presume. the prettiction was fate. -The same
*lnd of an attempt was some time since
inade to frighten the citizens of Lancaster
by antirtymous communtrations, purporting
to be from an authratit..!--ionrce, "disclosing
the intended destrtiction,of the city. Fur
anonymous ivriters and their conimanica-
nuns we have the most thorough contempt,
for althoughoccasionally this mode ofaddress
maypbe rendered unavoidahle r in ninety-nine
eases 'out.6l a hundred it is dune to conceal
some trie4n .and cowardly, pttrpose. Potts- •
ville has not escaped her experience on thes-übjectli. No one prompted by honest and '
honorable motives would talie this method.
of advisin,g a friend, and the tArng who
wo,t,thl thns covertly and Meanly excite the
teals ofa community with some threatening
calamity OT atteinpt to blast the character of
a citizen, sinks to i'level with the villain
who stabs his. unsuspecting victim undei
coverof the midnizht darkness and deservm
the law's severest visitation. .The Danville
..fricild"(?) subscribes the genuinesignature
of such writers—..Lucifer", aye, the very
infernal imp himself. '

SLAVES IN 31ARYLAND,
_The total population of Cecil County Md.,

according.to the late census as 19;041, of
whom 891 are_ slaves. In 1810,41tere were
13.329whites and 1,352 „slays';' ,•, .. I.,: jnga
decrease of 461 among, the °
years. The proportion of decrease is prob-
ably not so great, in otlier portions "of the
State. In Cecil, however, front its peculiar
locality being, next toChester _County, in this
state, the means of es.cape are-rendered easy
to a temptation. Fetv owners can be found
in the county, with as many as a half doz-
en slaves, and tnany hare none at ail. -

Schuylkill .Narigalion.—There ire large
forces engaged on this improvement,and the
work is. pushed to the full extent of the abil-
ity 'to obtain, hands at the present rates of
wage. The water is aiready•, in the canal
fnmi" Philadelphia to Oaks Outlet Lock, four'.
miles-below Phoenixville,and Elwood Morris,

informs us that the water will be in
atfar,Up as Reading by the first of .Novern-
j+.---i-..' the damage front';Pottsville to
ktrtrarD,ana move-PortS.flintost, will be re-
-paired by the first of Deetmater,--atul. therer 7.lna.ins no further tfout as 10.1he ability o

lihe Company to hare the reNirs eosuple-
lied SO to resume business by the opening,
of navigation in-the Spring. .

Gen. Dielkfl.—We understand this gentle•
man spent some time in thecounty,prev ions to
the decant], 'using powerful (lima's in Invor
of his ig-eleCtiptt to the:State Tieasury. In
some' Cases hi- sopeited NVlii;.r., votes fur theILocOtoco . earididafes to theLegislature, conn-thigno doubt on the ',mutual influence ofthe
respective office:.

Our friend 0.11. Illcelrr:EN., has bee'
—lcetefl Pisiriet Attorney in Carbon County
4y -a handsome_majority over hisLocotoco
ompetitor. This spenjts well for Mr. W.'s

Ideserieil popularity in so strong a Locofoco
oupty tis-Cartxm. Ile was t6eonly success-

-,1.1)1 qopliclAte on the Whig tiehr.
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A' Western Art-Union.--IVe obsertt
distribution of the prizes of the VesterttArt-Union will take ply at Cipeinatti og
the first Monday •of liorember;;--Power4
Great' Slave ialming ihe anyl
one desires the - opportunity of:draewitig this
splendid piece •of artistic mechanism, now
is the time. Subscriptions $5.00 each;
will be received ,up to Saturday 'rev taut.
at Barman's.
SECEDING" LOCOVOCOISD NEW

YORK.
, The following, extract .i.s,,trom ajettecto I

the New York Evening.; Ant; by, fdilthaine I
To►ppkin,s, krinetly State Senator from the
Ist District, aad SOO oi, the illUSifiOtlj Gov.
Daniel-D. Torupkins, long recognised as the
idolized leader of the New York.DemocracY.
It relates to the Free Suil-Secession 'from the.
late Locoft'ico Syractrse Convention—Opp°Sex
its resolutions, - and • handles some- of. the '

. .

leaders without gloves;• • - ' •
: .-.4. 1 appeal to yon,.,.felrow4lemodats, not
to-be .wervedfrom your duty by 'any' such se-
duetive cry-7—("Thqt. .country ueeds re-
repc*.v."l„. Take.no such eneivaungnntl dis-1
hortorablejeme.,- What: yield without a
contest, sifter a-Sittere 'skirmish, ."belbre.,Ae.
heavpartillery eta be brought on the ground!'
"I,,ppeal to you *least to, abide the result of
another session of Con,gress. ,lf, when an
intliznant dimand from enure North for
the imrtiediate and total repeal of' the uncon-
stitutional, _inhuman still 'infamous Ftigitive
Slave bill, shill havereaChelyour legislative
azents, and that demandremains disregarded
and unsatisfied ; if, When you shall have tried
against the tyrantpower which "dares to en._
stave millions of the, human race, all. the
weapons with which reason, truth, justice
andinimanity have supplied you; if when
yoti shall have exhausted 'every patriotic
effort to elThee from the escutcheon of your
country "the damned Spot," and every such
effort shall have failed; if, when every hope,
inspired/6v a zealous love of liberty, shall.
have been. frustrated, and those who dared
indulg,e it shall have been obligtd•to smother
within their bosoms the promptings of the
Genius of Freedom il; when the down-trod-
den victim of'tyrannical oppression, feeling
that their isTio'hope for freedom other than
the freedom of the ,grave. has for his only
conotation the thouglit that-

- There is a land Where Noli/.. are Free.
Where Tyrant's taint not Nature's bliss,
If Death that World'r. bright opening.be,
Oh! who would Live' a SIM-C. 113 thiel•—"

If, when in despair at the ini•fliaiency
every human exertion suggested bycihrfeel-
logs of justice and mercy, witt% whichlbc
Almighty has endowed you ; ifihen, I say;
you seek'repose, it will he accompanied 13)
the consoling reftecjidn that every duty-
which you owed to yourselves, viDur country
and Sour fellow-man has been raithfully dis-
charged, and that youleave the cause (gibe

Slarein the hands of the kindest of masters.
that great Master of the Universe, who hath
given every assurance that he will "give
liberty to the captive, and set the bondm".",
free." But, now to yield.; ere the ;.I.i.settc:,ion
has fairly commenced, est' palpieare in- 11-Yaware,of their Constitutional rights in refer•

I Puce to the nasst important question which
1 has ever arisen in our country. Now when

I'l4 gteat God or the Universe has made the
itedst Manifest interposition in our favor.
Now, when he hasclearly shown that "those
whom he wishes to destroy, he tirst deprives
of reascin,!' for has he -not deprived vOur
enemies of that most skilful guide ? What
stronger evidence could the Slave Power have

'-

'24rell that, with them,'"reason had deserted
its throne, and that madness reirmed para-
mount:" than that contained in the passage

. 1...0f the infamous "Fugitive Slave 'bill." Now
1 to yield would be madness worse than theirs,
and ,wiekednef.s- more inexcusable. Yield

I rot, fellow-democrats; let no.cry for union.
and harmony induce you to unite yourselves

I in action with those with whom you cannot
I harmonize in principles.
j Reg,retting the false position in which the
I-Democracy_ is at present placed—,lnowing
f that, cn rtflection, they will relieve them-
! selves from that position—and believing,

I myself' influenced by pure and proper mo-
t tires in making, this communication—l re-

main, as ever, the sincere friebd and advo-
cate of three inseparable colnpanionti, true
Democracy and rtal

,4:71srrforth.'--The editor or the Asheville
(N. C.) . 11/e,sseng,er:is certainly some pump-
kius. He speaks for himself—hear him :

" have at !act lost one sabseYiber be-
cau,,e Ave went "against The Nashville Cott;
vention., &c. &c. &c. ," and he advises tars

.to "mere. to the North." We advise hinrito
moreto douthCarol km, as pay metaan set-
off tor his-aciiice. We wish him, and every
Aubbiriber we bare got, to understand (if
they do not already) thsit weare fatly, posi.
tirely, and unchangeably of.vosed tors dissolu-
tion of the Union, and to every :nan, measure,
met); or schetne that look's that Nos, come
from what quarter it mar, North—South,
East or \Vest, Nashville, Asheville, N. York
or Kentucky, and to the whole hatch of selti‘ht
ambiticitts, fanatical agitators, North aed
Sonth, who sanction such a measure in the
remotest was., With them Ave want no fel-
lowship mean- such as are and have been
trying for mortths, by words and acts, to
serer the I.lniott--arrrong whom we class the
notorious Rhett, acrd all his followers arid
abettors-

We recommend hempen cravats to all such
degeneratesous of American sires : and while
we.`ivis ft, this understood, wewish it also un-
derstood that,we go for the Sonili, the North,
the Eat, and the West—the South for -the
sake of the Union, and the Union fbr !fie'
sake of the South. We have novseen and
now see no cause for a dissoltrtion• otihis
Union, and no' 'probable cause but Mexico,
Utah, Scc,, and these we had-rather scent the
d----I than to see one State severed from the
Union; and. till we do see moreclauses thin
We have yet, we are ready to write, talk,
march, fight, and,die t•in the field ofbattle,"
in defence of oar comtnon Constitution, our
common codutry, and our heaven-.bom
Union! We , recommend to this subscriber
the —Roarer," or “BumblebecVlVest." •

The Lchrnron Coutricr in deprecatingthe
'-re!...tilt Of the 'vote for Cong,ress in Dauphin

-

"The NVhigs,of Schuylkill County, we be-
lieve, did -their whole duty; but it seemsthere- are some, over there wbo,have not yet
suffered enough frotn the prostration of their
tatersts Loenfoco Free Trade to makethem entirely turn their hacks upon that
party. We scarcely -know whether Itlr 8.,
under the circumstance, should consider
the voice of Schuylkill ,county for more pro-
tection or not. Their votes would seem togive %owe truth to the declaration ofSenator
Sturgeon that they AVM doing first-rate. A
strange world is the political one."

That's right, Mr. Courier, give it to the
Free 'Traders, they ought all in be sent to
Europe, and live among those whose doc-
trines they advocate. ..

Tier Differcncr.-:The Locofoco ,papers are
abusing Mr-Meredith because he predicted,
a defimacy of five or six millions in ourrereau_e_y_A the late fiscal year,. whereas the
result stio•rsthatthere will be a.surplus.--
The Titsralx,,,a 21,fonitsr-o_6serrcs upon this
'statement that it indicates-a-died mistake,
nail one that would not havebeenvery-:-lilie•
lv to occur under. Locofoco management.—Whenever a &yid, 'under Locofoco rule was
foretold, it„was dead certain to prove true!

National Cllrreney.--Alre" find in a New
Eugland'Paper the following ingenious table
of a nationalsurreney: •

10 Loafers make 1 Grog Shop.
1 Grog Shop makes 50 Drunken's. •
50.Drunknrds ruirrso
50 Ruined Families kill one Poor4lousg

mu" Jail.
- 1 Poor-House and Jail make 1 Great Bill

of Costs. -

1 Great Bill of costs make 1 POOf Town
1 Poor Town drains the County Treasury
1 Bankrupt County is a Great State TaxI Great State Tal drains the NationaFunds.
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,I'lie follinvingioff-band 14hotthe Is4de'Senate and'fiar-Legishitciis istrom theWasi-
Ington e,oreismidtut or theli. Y.- -irri b #fe.Hecuts Ina slashes indiscritatinatelY4otkive-
ry side. We hid's hearty-laugh over itmfr.
selves. and, we giie it, that our readers map
eniai liWi.alPle6 d3.ll . ; ;1' t tr .,' 1

itftdienot beriiti- *repos, idler ail:l4e
I of the most prolonged and tempestuous ses-

I ,sion .of the-American.. Congress. which—hasever, occurred, to take a bird's-eye remspee.t
of its men, Measures and 'means. rshall,
so far as the peThonil is cOncemed. confinesty rime* to tha.4eriate, *hick Us veep,
more especiallY.2 finder Imy supervisicut,
though not, I rejoice io say, under my direc-
tion. ,

The - coup_ grail of-ihe Senate Chambera I
the cortimencement of.the session ,was quite
different front whit* Was at. ihe close.—
Death's doitigs.'hiit„triade a considerable
change in theliooinentsofthe picture..Tlienthecentral fi gure in the Iciiegroutid4oti the
Whig sideof Abe houseorasDaniel Wehater,
6miliarly knosim •tis Black Don, 044 On the
LocOfoco side, John'. talhOun, both. of
Whorri have been rein'oieo.'by -the,grim mon-
ster, Death—one directly and the other inci-
dentally, which last is, .suppose, the more
pleasant method 'of dealitig with hi;kings-
, Black Dan,, alias the-Godliie, as he hasbeen cognomened by his especiaLadmirets,
is a sort of intellectual hippopotamus or
`rather, no doubt I ibould sayvaiftlephant,
though I tried, by thesubstitution ofanother
powerful but .unwieldy, ticast.',to avoid the
intetess of the comparison. .It won't do.T-
The .elephant is the legitimate type of the
man: trite or not. - Ile has'immenst power,
bulk and weight, but no agility or expertness
in the use of_ his power. If•he pets his foot
on f 013,, you, are a dead man, but then there
is no special necessity for you to get underhis feet. He is good natured as long as fie
is well fed, and much prefers beinglet alone
to being provoked, but when provoked his
Wrath is quite frightful to weak ntrves. He
is an extremely useful iu carrying heavy
burdens and i; fond hunting in droves.
It would be ungenefous, pcihaps, to posh
the mallet further out, and affirmthat Web-
ster; like the elephant, can be trained to huntliis nein'kind, and do faithful service to his
eaPtois, against his own kith and kin. But
some things that are -ungenerous are true.

C,allyiun has a strong personal resemblance
to the devil. I judge from the portrait only
of this latter personage as exhibited in Du
_lkenff's great painting of Adam nod Eve.
If Canova, -bad .set rot the likeness it could
not be better: and go strong bas been the
relatipu of ideas in :I;rxy mind ever sine
saw both. that I cannot possibly think of
the great South Carolinian, since his depar-
ture from earth, otherwise than as head-dev,i',..in one of Sweilenborg'sinfernalgroTps, sirj+
ving,with desperate encl7,Vl lu maintain thee7uittlTiuni between infernal and the su-pernal regiont—which I take to be the pro+Slavery Z.-ud the dnti-Slavery potentialities ofthr,se ilominions. I: speak of course of the
Nullifier as` of a liistuticnl _character, and
without the slightest: personal disrespect.—
Indeed, I feel none toward differ of the gen--
tleman last mentioned.

Another impOrtani figure in' die group on
Alislekof the Spate Chamber at the begnt-
ing.of the session, not, thereat the endof it,
was .Totn Colvin,-;-the modern Morons.
Morme must havebeen fat, for flesh on the
ribs and j.orialty Live associated together
frorn.time immemorial. Tom Corwin is fat
too, as he should be: But the flesh of him
is not his only good; quality.. He is honest
arid, disereet. Honest the whole world pro-
claims, him,- that is .every,body who knows

di:screet.Heeertbinly is for he did
aqtgmake to speech thiringie whote session.
Ie said the reason: was 'that Seward has

pointed.st the truth :and thrOws the whole
Senate and the COUI101" into convulsions, but
that if he (Corwin) spoke, he should tell the
truth straight out, which might be the death
of them. Out of mercy therefore to the
Senate and the country, as he eould'nt lie,
he kept still. Corwin -is "eforek lull" of
genius. Ile- wants cultivation and good
taste.

Of the men who: had taken the places
of the great men who had been named, the
first is Mr. Winthrop:, of Mass.—a patrician,
that is, I belive, etemolog,icalfv, a man who
has_a father/ He isa man of decided latent,
beat the unfortunate victim of respectability.
Socb men never lead, though they may be
at the head. Thos. Eating is simply a mari
el great g,porl sense; what the Western pro-
.* call "horse serke." He does his own
thinking bat thinks pretty mach in the bea-
ten tracks. Mr. Calhoun's successor alsodied. and of kw soceessor•l am not bound to

. .speak.. • '
There is no man blithe Senate now, who-is more observed or fistened to by strangers

in the galleries that/ Hale of New Hamp-
shire. With the exception of Mr Clay him-
self, he is 'the readiest debater in the body.

e is perfectly fearless and ant-spoken in
what he believes to be right, but loses some-what of, his weight;-perhaps, by talking atrifle too often, andi by rather, too much
readiness to display iris ability :itaretort.—
'Hamlin has some finalities "for a Senator,
bekuuse he knows all about the coasting
trade. Bradbury nndNowiswonld be respec-
talle proices of the; peace to say the least,
Upham is sit!,, ac 4 When he iIMS well, was
neither very great: or vey handsome. Phelps
turns round whenever he is punched in the
ribs.. The Rhode Island gen:A:men are good
natured and compankinable. 11.? Connecti-
cut Senators are Ju.st goCKI lawyers. • • Tru-man Smith has the, credit, in addition, Of
being a party leader,j but his looks and' de-
portment deceiyetne Mitch if he has the tal-
ent for intrigue., Davis of Mass.. is "honesthim." Dickinson ishunker.

Seward bewilders everybody by going 1. 1
straight forward, A thing so unexpected in
a politician ,that it is,the gthitest puzzle of
the day. Everybodtf persists in believing
that he corers up untler his seemiug simpli-
city of character someprofouna design, which
their poor wits are utterly: unable to fathom.
He is the most mysteribuscharacter in Wash-ingion, simply bendse he has nothing to
conceal.

,„ Cooper of Pa. 'is rather sibolastic,
and Sturgeon rather stupid. Miller, I pre-
sume, whistles well.; I don't know what
other accomplishmentlie may have.' Dayton
and Pearce nre gentlemen. Wales andSpruance have the collocation and perhaps
the caliber of the Siamese Twins. Hunter
is a lazy, loungiog, genteel and accomplished
Virginian. Mason, doves the "niggers" for
the money they are Worth, and- growls like
a bear with a sore head at everything,. rod-
ger badgers eyerybodt with his wit. I havedescribed him it tenet heretofore. Mangum
'gets drunk habitually. Butler is a "good
fellow," quick to be• angry, but bears nomike. Berrien is-not a very old tnan. look-
ing twenty, years younger than he is—precise,
elegant, scholastic and logical, aMartinet inthe proprieties, only, forgetting himself gem-
sionally when Slavery is the subject, :ging
is a sort of male spinster. He wgreat insmall things:. 'Paradise would ,ltare beenbarren for him if there were no points of
order to settle there, Clemens is a Southern
'fanatic. tlfhe was not a lazy man lit would
be a,dangerons one. Soule is only,.a smart
lawver, twining more than•that. r thought,in tbe.beginning of the session, he might be,
but it isn't in him. DoWns is disposed to
be rather honest, bat has no conception of 1what it isto he so. Foote is the Haleidescopie
•Senator. übiquitous, .eratic, and. generally
erroneous as well. Davis of Mississippi, is
thefirst man in the Senate, in his own esti-
mall-nit:, -.lle has an acute, haw-splitting
turn of minffilvith wine pretty accurate in-formatioh, such asComm_ from.a West Pointeducation. Sam Houston' `16.4 _puff ball of
vanity, with certaincontradietiortschar-
acter, requiring more time than I have now,.
to distinguish them. He is tolerably goodmaterials, on the whale, for a Locofoco can-didate for Presidency. Rusk is honest, mod-
erate in talent, but growing into habits Ofindusty. Sebastian knows all about Indianaffairs, Borland all about printing. Men
who hare knowledge of some speciality ofthat sort: are useful,-, if they can be trusted.Bell blathers too much. Turney is a oneidea, Southern bigot. Underwood blathers
more than Bell. Clay—everybody knowsI Harry Clay, and knows all about him. So
of Old Bullion. Atchison is_a alarling,, to
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Ixisteroc'''''hewing, Westin./--Lotat-ifirelitiaitery “good fellow "esprit-alb Nestiar,
Nut lowa are ratheryoung, ati- the State is.
BAlikk,waY. I forgot,enparszah .drat'there,
wituraby such State turflovidt,•kutlthardirthflik.it worth whilezio*,,bae. " --

Judge Douglas, of hi-a 011eall:sittr
active working member ofthe &ave. ;HO
'Ve":loilkkuo tbepiseaOttxii*.petictieiti Nabors'

tagislatiorr." Bright booraravigltti het:
he is rather foggy. Shield-esti-nil being a
Senator:` 3SO: does'Whireatiatr VertDbd e
of Wis.'sisla respecrab!e- old gentleman.
Walker is always getttng his feelings hurt.

P3sug;i 9Prrti.?:soo4:l4ion entied! :vote'ACM natv UK.utmost
ration for 30years agof He,loves hiscoon=
t der»sy.=.Felc6~a~tf~ti~ec >~l)trnowleil'sb
ofLand Office (nattersand is useful. Chase

Aces
above mediocrity 10,raliiit. California h 4men that do, tier"4teltz Thelist is a long
one. Sixty-two Senators fill the Seats of
the Senates Chatilließl'whett everY3Senatoi
is 'idhis place.- This it 'a hurried glatiets'ai
the men from every riarrotthehroadiand
Who cothposethe body:into Whico47.oeii.ting Subject orSlavery viA'throaiti at the
emornencement of the session, and By•whieh
it wasbattled and diseassedfor many,stoveitry
month to ther4clusiou italmbsl everytiiing
else anal' ihiy thought 'They had settled. it,
and so gave it_forth to' tf.ie;yrprlir.• ' '

total ' Sffairi:" se.'' -'!

ErCourt HQUet.--ThiAfif .4* a is'neweear
its Completion. The phistetera have iitinshedtheir
work on the lower floor, andlry. the last of next
week they. will la ready to, regime their scatfol.d.
Mg from the Cnort Room. Grw.,t credit is tine thisMechanics and Laborers enr,sogedfor thew ettvedi,
tion and despatch, aed the superior quality of their
,work manifest m every part of the:budding. The
general Superintendence of the werktitaiship. has-
beert.nntlerthe direction of Mr. Iss,aeSEverit,,welli
!mown asiMe of the most ,enterprising tnexliiinica
in the Region. The Building measures 123 by 57,
feet.' On' the first floor, above ground levelore.
iziees in the Collowip; order reltectively °newt&
side' from tkii .utaht,teretrance:=Cotmty Commis-
Slater, Recorder, Sheriffs'oitice, and County Itea-
surer ; Prothopptary, Register, Arbitration,Reom,
and Clerk of the Orphan's Court. Eight ,in all,
with6 fire-ptoof vaults. Them are four entrances
to this :story, one at each cad, MM, likewise at the
Sides. The Court Room, on ihesecond floor, mea-
fUree on the inside, clear, Erlti by 51 feet ;21 feet
high, and is well lighted. Back ofthis is a 7 feet
(Towage, upon which open two Jury Romps jibe
'Judge's Library—this story is 114cet high—above
which are,•the Grand and Travice Jury Hoorn,
and a Witness Rllonl. Tl,ewholeßuilding will bo
heated try -three f,....aidem

1:11e warys:apalar_briek, over-29 inch'e's thief: otiOtt:, nrst sterr'and IS inches abotPe. theparti-
Goa walls are of brick. The Steeple measures
:fromlase onAbe tkpatioof tfi;sbiliftling tiCthe
top of tlas spire over GO feet, 10feet in diameter.
It is to havest large, Clock, and a Bell neighing
10,1.3 lbs., already .bought and on; ihe way. -;•The
Strucuireis one of the largest and mast substantial
in the Stale. Its finish is plain but neat, theobject
being to makes& conveuient anti substantialBuilding
tether than et displak of ornamental architecture.
In point of location it cannot txt surpassisd--it stands
upon n beautiful elev ation. at this North end of the
Bort:nigh, .and overlooks this whole town with a
Splendid view on en-cry side. :

The Corerniwionew, lie understood, will decide
upon the piaci of the Priem on Ttierauy next. It'

ritso their intentton to proceed will' the fotmda-
lion of the Building thite;fall.
• LV"Litcrary Sprieiy.—At the- meeting el the
Literary Society, on Wednefday evening,. the room
rris crowded. ;The Ladies werepresent with their
most encouraging prance., and gentlemen, old and
yaimg, learned, profeletional, and the mosteminent
and respectable of every class, whose preJenee is
conzidered an ornament in any body. The triern-,
hers of the Society, no doubt, feel gratified and
highlycomplimented that their effortszhould be able
to attract so much of the beauty and latent of our
Rorough. The Leetune,was delivered by thence.
Dir. Pryor. Subject—"Poland, its history, and the
struggles of that once numerous but now scattered
people, in behalf of the; liberties of their country';
Insane:6on to the fall of that noble Champion "ofLitt-
rty, Koskiuseo," was at once beautiful and touch-

ing—it brought to mind Campbell's well known
sentiment, that 'Freedom shrieked as Koskittsco

During the Defrate; in the midst of 'an elo-
!mut defence of the study of the Sciences, when
all eyes and cars were itrtent npou the speaker, the
tights, by accident, were suddenly extinguished,
and the whole audieneir left in complete darkness,
for a few nrinutes. We bearda great rustling of
Silks and ribbons on the ladies' side of the home,
andsour terrible "smacking" that we don:'tpretend
to. account fcn*;:•perhaps—but we can't imagine-,
reader—pm/or rehit.

' rirVirKsieulSoriety.-14re understand a musical
Association has just beenorganized hi this I3orough
tinder the title m the "Philharmonic Society,"
which, from the quantity and quality of its incna.
hers, is likely to discourse the eloquence of Musicin true Orpbean kyle. At a meeting,i last TildayCcd.. C.F. Jackson, was chosen Pre.,idculgentleman aller.Shatspeare's own heart, withti soul full of Intrie in'any key. -Prof: Ganz was
elected Mui.ienl Director. Woliare no doubt the
Society will rapidly progress under his able instruol. .

lions. He is agesuleman ofram musical itccom-'pli,hments,sis those. ofolMeitizens will testify, who
have bad the pleasure, oflistening to hissplendid
pcsti?rnaanCes ou the ViOlin. -We wish the enter-
prise well—may Apollo'n, most approving shinesdawn upon the Society.

Ur:Mill/dry Bal/.7.The Washington Ar,tiller ,rists propose giving a Military and Citizens' Bail,
on biondaY evening next, (21st irut.j at the Town,
nell. It will, doulsleAs best grand affair, as no
„effort Lits been !pared on their part to gel it-Up in

tile ttery IsNat style of entertainment. The Arline-
rkts are gent:Rmen.of spirit in the Field, And we.
doubt not they will be equally distinguished in the
Ball-room. The Managers are

itilaj. J. hi. Metherill, Mental Wren, Lieut. T.
Patton, Lieut. Geo. Ifuntziager,Lieut. C. Rotiack,
Lteut. B. Keysir.r, Adj. E. tquedonnid, Thomas
Beatty, ThoA. Newman. Vitilip Nagle.. •

Roar Manager:-31aj. E. E. lix.mcn.
Assistants :—Lieut. D. §lierqe, Jag. 31. Beatty

-
,Improrements.—Tb! spirit Of improvement

seems to have thoroiughly possessed the body at
.least TOf Our ToWil Council. We have observed
with pica•mie ,the numerons improremenly. they
Have been making oflate in !the grading of streets,
Inying curb stones, crossings,' 4Lnd otherwise. berm-
fining as well .as, beautifying the -Borough. The
late grading of Sib_street, and the one, in front of
the Ac6demyand new SchoolHouse. are ursproce-
Menu; that will soon be Altai needed, and we ass
glad to tie, them mule beforehand. By the way,
since so. much is,done in thatneighborhood, why
might poi the Tru..;tees de something toward im-
proving thp ground immediately in, front of the
Academy 't A few dollars expended upon it, world
Add .materuilly to thi; aproamoce.of the premises,.
zied•render access to theBtiildirig much more cum
motlicotio. It is worse now, than when Nara lest
it, and that was rugged enough. Truly it'ssAt
path—that road to Science; '

rir Death in Ma regret to learn,
that two Alinent;by the names of Jonathan Alsop
and 'Mathew Morrell, were instantly killed:ai Aft.4W:fee Colliery, on' Tuesday last • They were de-scendini. the Slope io corigon, and by Point; meant
the watOn rtm otthe track, and it id supposed',
they were dashedaistrist the rbof of the slgpe autri.
when taken up both were dead. They yaw_ two
worthy men;and hate lest. families to diploro Their
unfortenate death, and the, loss;of protectors.

,

IV"Battalion . Paradel.—The First Regiment,
First Brig. Sixth Div. of Schuylkill County Velun-teem, will parade here ctat.blottday next, under !lie.eouimand uf Col. t;ttrA - The following
Cutnpanies are eipeeted to be present :

Wishington :cam. Womelsaortr;
larantryiCapt-Pott ; Schuylkill County

Cnvulry,-Capt._ liVyukotpp; Minersvilto
Col. ,TuhnaCity Ckqueuti:Seati's•St. Clair !gantry,

2,l44.ttailkierripin' , lickwers, Capt.
-

t... Menagerie.—The extensive establishmentof the combined Menageries or.Raymond at PO.,Withran 4mborgh's, will exhilit here on Tuesday
the 20th inst. Their collection of animals israid
to be rich and. rare. ,Our citizens- will no doubthave a fine opportunity +4osee the Elephant," withManyother curiousspeeiment of the animal world.

-
,

,

Our yr ung friends, M Bitidy
stteiletermined not to be beat& in itteic

of busines4 They have lately added lar:3_, e
to ihieir alreitafirztensive assiutruent, of •
;a9tfrititly**ii_red the appearance of thek'es-tibliiltiainqtrit#':liew show-eases, sada variefy.nf

The dazzling display of
• , chains, guards, trinkets,'

ittlicelita" b4MidetlKButjoer Meads:ire,
11-tv lbeilueCtockftslail so give ihem a

call tiry• alt meaner—two doors above the Bank in
"eeiitristreeCliVae i'Vrireltirecaii"G'Velgin
vrithimtbefilisatii-fied withli.itott*itr.; ,Thek on;
&matod their- twines end---atiend to it
ainfAittrinElyi•iga.7ofin "ecipiittamy stitirik Ithe Millouragenieril it parronago.

(*) TiltiiCifik,
•Vsi.lkr4Trkr.l#3Xt.--..

—ttilEaturifiklkifeworthy of note_
lititt7frireit dini*tlf,e,'„iirtli.. Alt kiti& . t3f
Tung continutts:hrbit4"int.,,ntindinlent; rinittt:ini, of

• ,ialmeerthe exigeney.oC:ntelin-Laitlit*A4/401 1.41/42,t04pn'iiiliiive
p..4tinutP upontheir 4•0144:11 °nut and flrv:

eliiitElVei *out, Ifto'.e4tir*d tt!l*.o.t.ork:hfMoLri-itt‘anti
of:ThiricA" raiiNt.44/orrr •.pattaedthrottghiberela..4 Fridav,:ett•tonte ftircanna. The

nett tiny therWerc ilign,Whil.:h'y Iwo individuals,
wtui, cagnaino the -in.glritinCti of our Constable, .
' 1140,1e.4.:7,4,:in' dick innt,,ttii-;. The raurnet4 Ate-,needed in ovetiakiamt tho' Eitiviig at Willteitaute;
tin °Winkto the etrinle .lol*.iion offecli4iiiaiti-fged by Ilift pptiio io theiy IheYition.thrred
tobetea hasty retreat. • • • • , '

,Titie•Ccitticiattle Was in,ilut;rd 1°41.4, themputiet
the iminuationlthat .they worn horse-thiereri lists
on learning bilierw,We,,:,hojy,44:(l..tit,._ itodtir uny
farttuiroperation....,• •3,

Ctutritut'-oallight;ioin
the employ of Moyer, Rietardlkon !St Coi, tees ibtico,:erby tt ttrilFeckr nines, oti Friday oiler-
nooola.4t.. bun oao.negbroken, and was other

Etorrows "I'ApLE?

4111rellitrTIAN PABLOIt MAGAME3 fur Oc(O--ber;fra.i.bc!eftl Weeived. pititninsywo:lumdsorne
embellishments, and n Pieoe of rlttsfe;pipiny Lindti Sisitgs. The keadir4 tliatter iswell se-levied, mid the miehanMat part of the work *mind-
rahly'elecatrd. Edited hype°, Pratt,Nepr York.
Subscriptions; , •

.
.IfinER-4.5.t tv.rAlo..trittx-Itl4cszt9l-=•-altholiglibut fou.:Ltiooihs have •trapsi•in,al in'tio.ll;4.. i,spo of

!la! ,first nwilber, of this Alagozina, it 'tintabtirs'talrmity 43,000 Fab.esibp:ir. It , s4.;tbie'ekeitip64l
Mara:ilia oi. jthe i9;l the rouniry,- and stiStaiOs
a • high. -reptslitliott: ;Bahitcript teceived,; aaclainglo nambet.s for Baritiate,s. , ;

• s. • Aril, the ,Mlners* Joni-anti; -;

B.t'xxas .
. The result of tire late Election, in

this Ccninty, hascast a ssindire gletoro over the Whig
party.. licit that WC filet that we are in itio,ntinori-
ty,• or firer we dread 'tlie 'ponder of out insidious
foes (for their victory Stimea:ger that they know
that nothing short of aidfrOmTrailont is the Whig
party can afford them ety Prd•Peot of..futureCiess.) But welnitst can idly admit theme do feel
chagrined Ina, we have so inieplaied confidence,
and the redeefim that !molest Sheriff's Election
shaulditavet sitfficiently unveiled the' hypocrisy id

ofilte would-be-leaders in your Borough,adds keenness to that regret. I have reference tothe eonduet Of come persons iu the N.-W. Ward.
I Would in); be tinder:demi to charge theWhigpartyitithat Ward with duplicity, but would hold up to
the scorn and contempt of the honest Whigs in that

ns siiirrii.erp. stf,thtx• county, thatCh.*" whose: whole objeceappracritits be to tyke
revenge on the party when Ruud of their private
whims are not knuckled to; or-when, the lips'-of
candidates aid not spent tit the Exchange.•It ishigh time that the Whig party ,ktiow who
are the Traitors in-our Camp, end turn them snrer
to the tender mercyktr their full6w conspirators inrho Locofoco Fully ; forMark you, them is "iSinga-tram" antt.mgt theta too, and the day is not verydistant.wheu there will be an Explosion.The-mode dfElect itmeerirq in the lute camrstigtwith regard to John C- Neville,.shows very eltAtrywhat means will lie resorted to by that rrartv ingeneral, and this climatal particular, tosecure theirends. The fact of Neiille having been born in a
land of oppression, and having-.sought a home inthis land of the free—stiore aller,,,iance to his adop-ted country, dnd through a long course of yearshaving identified his interests With, our own, in:4 Ito-lions, are deemed sufficient objections to his' elee-
tion—rtna that too by professed Repot/titans. And
oh! that I were spired the blirsh that involuntarily
suffuses the cheek, when I have to add thatWhigs! wen Whigs, are fated in flus company--although Le had spent his lime and moneyforyears
in the advocacy of 'Whig Principles.And old Ben--he added hi r me—ht.-wrote to hisfriends "If you cant go forPulpier vote for yte"—
very laconic, that-s-Prodig,bus effect proffer/1(1nd
doubt.- .

Noiv, I am for mating:lout all these Traitoor,..tvitall others who may be deteetalin sueli heresy,. furI would rather be defeated than etsupier withsuck
unprincipled- material. ;Where men's selfishnesspreponderates over their Mdmitemtarid entildesflu=so easily to lay aside thee profestedprinciiplet, youNeve no guarautee that Ithey will notldunge yoointo di*olty and disgrace when yoo leave the as-cendency. A man who cannot curb his insatiate
hot for office, is not worthy the name of Whig,.Whigsr ilo battle for principle.—The LocoMeosTora name and the spoils—so it As en easy matter toplace each man in his prober;, place. Write their
names down iu the black list, acid my wordfor it
we must conquer; for Jackson said, "Truth isMighty and Mind Prevail.

COrNTUT WIIIG

. (For lho ?dinars' Journal J•

.

hJR.'dJAVSAY: •

The resolt of the past Election, onthis Comdr. is indyilituniliatingtoevery real friend
of Protection Fdr the' fact that we wereabletoelect our whole Tieket by.,kbandsotne majority,is self. evident from the returns;- afford anyground of doubt ori that score It is eause of re-
gret that so much supineness'exists among Wbi•er,unless Some of the higher officers are tobe electe d.
This This should not be,and well our enemy knows how
to take advuntage of small consider:aeons to aggre-
grate great. results. It is by seizing every oppor-
lenity to obtain the smaller office, that they secure
an intlitenee to work for those of greater impor-
tance. If Whip would but see the =penance of
electing, Whigs to every office, even to the lowestgrade in the township, and act on the suggestion,there wouldsoon be a triutnph Wren: Del:sot:tory.
and pure Republican Principles • not only , in this,
but every County in the State. And if wOutd be a
,permanent Triumph! Yea, a Trittmphtluit would
exert an indueifee froth Main to Georgia. Let the
-Whip of Schitylkill,County remember the ainotmlof responsibility that rests upon them,Fin as the
linnncr County,, rve are more obseried'ihaa any
other, and comp anuively regarded as the-political'pulse of Peurisylvania. I know these remarks
would seeln know appropriate before.thei 'electiontook place, but I bold it as a goorl motto, that it is
'never too late to do.gciod, . and L. for'one, feel

that our only phut is, to goto work with the energy,and indomitable perseverance of our insidious toe--let ns !Can) by their exothnle. They arenlreadv`
laying their plans for the nett canvass; and shalt
we v.-nit until eleven months are gone by beforewe
wake tip! No' tie, let every Whig take fresh
courage—let him examine the return ,—reek out
the causes of our de•feat—and resolve that no ham
citable meansshall he spared to secure Prieection
for the. poor .Lalxner—for it is the rater maniliat•
PllrerS under the ruinous measures of our wily loe.
The demagogue party can. ho longer deceive the
honest democrats of. this county.. We need only
remember their vote in Congress a few days ago,.
and we see and know who arei the friends of theTariff and the Laborer. Let every Whig make it
a rule to remind his neighbor of this lost exhihition
of the cloven foot—and ig word- for it.the nextElection will be a tritunpli worthy the causerwe
advocate. :But let the Whigs remember, that-they
Pave no time to loose. The work must be cum-.rnenced 1/010. We must have i thorough' organi-
zation throughout the County.' We must elect men
of tried.and, pure-prinetples. for tcrwnship. officers.I would suggest thepropriety of.forming a 'Whig
Club in each Township; and leteach Cluli elect
some two ermine persons who shall form a County
Club, to .ineet at least every two months:at some
proper place, to consult, advise, and adapt such
rnmeiure.s as they mny deentexpedient to secure
success': -This idea has beeniuggested to my mind
from the tact that there 'appears to exist a..k.ind.,el
Jealousy of, the Whlf;s. in Pottsville amongst Someof the country diStrims. Under such an arrunge-
meld, pi propose, Pottsville would only have herpmper representation, and eonsenneutly no ground'
would be left for complaint. And I have no hest-
tation in saying, that through this means, the party
can be me-Leffectually organized and permanently.

. consolidated; and through tb.s medium iefortnatintl
conveyed as well as fraterual intereourseeste!): 1lished----tuid the. Traitors. in your Dorough, and
elsewhere, could be detected and most thoroughly
exposed.

CHEMICAL AFFINITY.—This taw in ChemWryis remarkably illustrated in tint restoration of theequilihriumbetween tho supply and arum* indireos.rat animal MailAt.lhttiOtth , nyency ofG. W. Her-chant'a Celebrated Guano; OH. It is welt known
that chemical action takes place only undoi' certain
titan:7l44*ne M. that south bodtraiutire no te.lOOllC7 to
hidle and that .others atrongly influenceeach other's prOPetlies.. The (Miner arylsaid to hate
no AFFINITY fur each other,ltheir. mixture is Merelymechanical, and no change saga place, thwilatterehms of bodies. In which Is' included the 'GarglingOil In its application to morbidammo. matter. sctity
their Mainly for each other. their natal being pm.
&naive ofchenticet phenemenar And the Propeniesor
(Inc.(/' both areaattled: Hence the uncoils adinity-of
the constituents ofthe Gargling 911 to uphe with theelement tit-the umrbific.mattre, may be Irefermd thebenetkislinfittente exerted over so great a variety of
diseases, most of <stick were considered as tamable:Ilia advancement maybe found la another column.
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_''''VErElt4t; - ADATERTinir=
p; NOT R BEtENTI W 'DER: , PE/Intr.
~ • Teas ',„' istriCFiabi Joint • 4i:treat
!.' spepsi I" titer**pare f m t, or jlat.fitorth

. Mutants .... 1 ~- atterdl of llantst4lebitt„

iirto neat `no • '; cut Glynn st, J. e. _snap.
Si.. D.,Nic i Pi: ': Eighth fttretni Palled 63. Pa.

s [sit 's yIP • ' '-ertulrratredylik Imlig n. DO,
. ta.ilitalndice,:biler Catimplalati..E.mstipation ay*
I ability; curiosafter Nat unt's Imo method, by Na-
.tare's earn agent, the G.tstrier Juice. See itdeertise-
meat to another ealuma. ~ , . ..

•

"pintroll44E lI4IIIELETS.:', '
CCiRREth'ED WEEKLy :Fo .101.1titAT.

%Vhest Sour, bbl. • $8 00 i or'd peaches par'd. $3 00
' „;.., ~.40 ,ito.,_„.. 450 _;fif! , _ do,.ss;ll,ol, . 1 IS,

hest,-buebe.l .1
`

l- Drd i'prdis.paiied '-I 00
Rie,-;,11 . .1114..-.., -1 . '4/2 1Eititoo/97411 ... •10
Coro.. do 62 gutter. , 13&14
naiii,, -j-do , -

-' '
- 43, 15houldere, sto 8

•'

'
10411; -450 1, ;'.

- 11iftrasi.:7 '.,..V 4 9roll?Iliaoi by Seta;-.. 4 2so vag,too. -J. '. 1L 1.09
Clover do,. __ , ~- 3SO !latter. 500

MARRIED
.jll,Aiiweeille Fe t. 21trt.J2LPsenwell:NV, irreoK, AOrit ELIZATIETIIhlet/IfE, both taltnejelret:,.ti..3.

-411tbl Attnerstatte. ttientr.I4, IPERRIAL EtFll .l.llnt troapprateuu.r. ,14ofitthtlytkillct;,i'ety ,pli; • , , ;

DIED
.. • .In leis Dolma:h. oi'-Vireitoeiday tuorniog ton. of

Consumption. ItIrOVAi pppl,:pkin the 3714 year of
hisode.3.l . : ;

kapTueorarravlLLE LITERARY',SOCIETY
'tee -.will hold its neat regular .tneerlot Fornere

aa evislngit October23, 18:0.'61 'LI
. •• • • • Tt,-ln.;- r

• ILeetrore.by t nee- Win. C. Cooley.; Sublime Nei
cation, ortbs Earrh..**• - • '

: lbautOrc*W. (4,Wtkilwir.'Efq•
Tv-Debate—sr is. jt,:lexptdient, .toaks Coloaies of
Convicipt"

Seitamitve—n. D. 11,ingbhavnut, J. If., WeibitiSt.Ba~R,Th/273S4viwietyeShilecti4:ll9,bp Ay'oper.
lictbe
••‘ • 4011 8, liteent.V, B.eet:

THElipioci ATE Erroll:l4EDPREiDliirE-k MAN Collirtialinn•wkiihlPPD,6l!! tliontissoles
aim 0411dIng,c,or nes lilacketand.e.sciatdcm. .have;unwed. into the ridge or, gald
rtiler", 1111110elerrldbe-conducted everygab.
.bath.or err, _

Servicesto commence
at 101tecloslte/03...and 4 -Si'ilnck. P.M. deatsfree.Tap pasblionte .lespectrolly lioilted to all end. .

. _

'ge'r :-ME1.111101116 FIERVICEd ;.'r 11 IR:t.h .AdSt!chtill Methodist Episenprti Church, in 'Market3lrik I'. twill be held at 10 o dock. N. hr.; and 61 P.ll.
—OO senders in the oveitin/, until twitter entice..

PCLA6III tow; g. No. 216—a stilted Meeting
`..*" or Pulaski Lodge' will he held on Monday Eve-

-9cl:. 1eit16:41.. By order ofthe .tq. M..
iTLENTInhf MILITARY'—The tient! St. Clair
'infailityunder comnuntd of Capt. Myr:: will

Wert for 88tallonat their Armory, - en Monde* the
Mat. at 8 o'clork. A. ht with Id enitteds.of Blank
Cartridge. By order or Ott; 'Catt!Niti.

C. 8781418, Ist Sante:ant.
fit. Clair. Oct. 12,, 1850. . 200

W,AN?Ea, 'dcoi .'-
-- - -

TATANTED—A, U01111: APO/ CIIASIIIEII AT:
V V /ached& Aral door (IlarniaiW,d'or nnfornlahed) tor
alngle gentleman. in a, aeuteel bonne In Aladmotan-

so or Market slaters. (31nhinlaneooreferred.)• Ad-
&ray XV at the office o.f 014 PaPc4. - i •• Oct_ 19, 1850.

VVANTED. AN INTEIMOCINTROI orGooTh
moral hablts,tivhrt has freeload re ;nod. education.

ISVW lfrYeara of agN . will,to taken as' an• apprentlee
In lhalririllnirbnainritrat ttiis nfiten, None bat foie
artfo'ran,Aring daoJ ternonnendatinne, and who,
comektip.to the ahoy° mentionect reonishes need alp-
pT•." '•

'•
-

• • •

lA,/ ANTEDal; PITTO7O!%I-200.1.A. 89R1p15.
1M7.-Aflifi 80.. MINERS !Aral • find. etnitletssoent•Oi:41114 the Fallsnd Winter.; to sink Shattatted-apen.tiopris for. -enat. Apply In; J. It liOng.";.nr nt.thnflilice (innsPennsylvania enal.eo,Oct. 10,. , j s 420:1

IA7A FTED.—A Nfnie 141t1.1131 fkIN DENT
_ -Wanted,. by the inbseriber. st Mack MineUhltlery. •; CEO. 11. POTFS:•
• Oct. f2. 41-tf.

lechool.Dire—c-
' I tors of Wayne townghin, will meet on (Ito 261 hday of, October instant. at In ,p'clork A..51.. at thePublic limase v 4 William lltir_er„,Frieilenehore.
paid townehip, for. the pnrp4se,,tit- appoint Teachers
foctho reaming term of (nue months. None should
•apoly •iceolloy. they are well qualified for teaching
a school. The rebook. ire to tomittence on .the firstof November next. TUE II!RECTOIIti.Oct. •., -

,

41.31,"
giOACIII, PAINTER WASTEII..tW'ANTED/Inmirdiairly a flrat-rnte 11:040 no Wit
Wort. N• °Thor Gard ' Addtes,,blrAlter(port-Nir,t) ,4,3r In , • ,

sept. 7,1550:-24r-tti ,AyrsTial A.. mar.
- Pa

M 1.
-d;fl.-ASN------ .CIIi-Ten7-

1.74 vilie. Pa.
9:18i0:IOct.• 42 tf

THOS. It. L. Entll3; D.s OPPER-4
Professional se:rah-ea-In tllt eitizens ofPort Par -.

bon and will he; hapny to wn it con all who
may' wt. tit to rive him n enII: Oilier. lit thehosts.. for-merly ocrunied by IMetor Wiley. Reference riven.

Fort Catbon, Oct. 5,1850 404 f
IjllLrrni. IONTILEEITROPENPLAN, 135 Puitnnstre;t,n,rwee;• firmidsr .ay
and Nassau Street, New Turk. 82 and 8250 per
Week. 37i Cents per night: '

Oetriber 5.1950 40-2mo
_ R_E3rOVAL .13Tir FIRE f—TillE WllRdeltl.

bet respectfully informshis friend, and the pnhlic
!linen IIY. that for the ?resold, he has fie opened his ,
Nlneditrale.,ezila licence and Conveyancing Offire.
in Market street. Poirsvitie,• opposue his eta stand.aer, rMit &tort., Thumis Nicholas• Drugstore. where
he mill be pressed iat air times carefully and ornmpily
to :Emma to all•Coliections,agencies and all basin-eawith which he may be mitt itated.

N. 51. WILSON., r.
Sept. 27, Ind 38.1 y

ryDwAILII sHIpPEN, ATTORNEY ANDCOONSELLOR at Law, rhiladelphta.wilfattendtocoßeefinnsond nil Miter teent between in the City
orPhitadelphia.adtolning Coortles' and elsewhcm.- ,Mire No. IN Prunesterit:Flilladelphin

r. strgizwis, FJCCI4N:di: &IND ,V 1•
• lor..lott Office. pnttavide. Pa.—Derile ko ,sutesit-,

rent Mink Notes. Bills of Exchange. Celia'!lentos or'Deno+fu. Checks•And Drafts— Cheeks fnuente on..Plilthriellolliaand New, Voris 4n :Wont.° stilt.MarchSl. 195(1. - ID-t ,
jIOC-TOll. 111.45IELER, IIf)M(EOPATIfff.'
• PHYSTOTA V. Removed,his Offire to one,...ofNieMelt ffontnn. in CoalStreet, Natsville.
April 28, :849. IS if

D. MERfcctirrit,:z-gpia tsui Areriey ' of.T flee, rewire , P6trAvlthis. SehopikfllCounty.Psi.Arent foe the sale 'and smirch:l3w of- !teal 'Estate.Arent for I.nrnle, end collecilon of IterittAe.net. RP, xBl9, '

Q11..11117E1: ARTZ..IIISTICE OFTITO PEACE,
• 0 Paul:YIN.. Wilt attend nromntly in (Winning's,Arencies. Pticchato and Suld of Meal &nate.. &c—inSchuylkillConiny. Pd. Office in Centre Siren.typo-situ Ihn Town limit.. • , Oct !M. 1849. ,

_ _
_tit , A. Goi)pngy, JUSTICE OF THE .PEA OR,I • Tr;.mAnt.' wirpfnmptly riliand in all tlyesii4tikentrtudedlo ltir ca,re.-;:ffitit proattscvel4l tots glen,hotmes nnd4nta rotolie Of frOl.

Mareh-30.'1850:,. .

A GENer-Z--For the pinatawe andanten( Itea).Ettrl rate: bating end tellhtGOral t-tattine chart.: nan 4 entlealna'renti--(rnmI.arniy aeant exporlonco-In fite. County be hnnes toWe nobfaction-. Office Mahintarirn stfret. Poirev Me.
LI

April A, lflso
ri R:41311R44, COAL. DEALER.Nn 501 entlnwhill. st
Vont roepivrd 'no Rtnrigr
lihcraladynnres.eiv.th: ; . .

Ant“.• io. ,1̀ .3?.—.1"01
rITIA RUES 'LEWIS - NZ, pttopEssortll .ormnpie. Amprienn Celine Sirept,

• (JIMA , 29;11450

STATIONERY. Ac..
ILI"C Al Ett JuMNAON'A

'nestle Pnrtire of iltdrnmithr. rontatnin2 amlentely detailed rh- seri:4lon or the various ?Tarim-pathre profess,. and dirertiorie for, perform's', thtrpan.eimmeratinn'ofthe sermallvinds of baths in use,
their comparative powers. individual efferm. trmp.P.T.
inure. limes of takingthem, &c.,trith 15 enact tr*dIthertration.. for tale by • It. DANNAN. ,;nct. iu, isso .42 -

•trENTILATION—A TRIPATIPIE the lept.lt
V and ahnotea orair. ishmsiniltainfluenre in atista in-Ina life and'predurinsellseose,s.. wish remarks en th e

ventilation el hang's. MP hest method nr portirine
pure and orbnlencnne atmosphere lnaide ofSwellings.Churches., 4:mitt-room, workshops and huildinre oralt kinds, fur sale by. - B BANNAht,,.Oct. 19,1E130. . 42 r

IIFI/11111ATION FOR TILE PEq--1 a pip—Fifth &merle:in I:divbin ne Cele' tn/Plllar En.tvclntnadltivith enmerons additions. 11,11, 1 more than
reeeiviol from trade's:3le, andfor sale below thavatatlime, et 4 '

It•PANNAN'S
Ranh nod Statinnern Blom.

_T

Pnt.iiville.pet.4l),lB.2o - . 42 -COL100.014110;•—eTh8 FIRRICRIRER if %14.3115 Treceived sulrerVisperinractrortetmot of Geld PIM'and Penelle.cithe," in.Sitres nr IGold (howl, nt enviou-st low tsteii. Align Pens tatithllnt litledelv. ThesePena WPM Oleardwith tarefrom a 'arse Int.
ot. 12. SUL—rll• ••-; n.inANNAwelopir-nooKW'ro,

in qoantities. far sale wholeaste andi retail. at the
rothscrihees Blank Bonk lilinnlfictnrv, pnttsville, at
Philadelphia wbolanata priers. &writings bonieanannfaelitrell.-ifyaw want tn. Pl/pPan the Reston—-
.that'a the: &mit inn. n. RANNA N. •

• Itrintraeller. rabligher and Mannfacturer•
stem. 41,1850 • 111 t

Reanii of beautiful blue 'Owl Let tr. r,Paper. which
W7ll. wirehaned at a erCed haft:tin, justreceived and
Mr sale hythe sabserdwr This lot is worthy the at-
tentionof Merchtints and others, as it WM be sold at
less than manufaciorersprices, at. it'

, HANNAN'SClien*book and Paper Stare.
29-June 18,1854

ARRISOPPS IliftiONDRAFT-7—JUST
relied n Barrel of Ifarrienrea eeiehraled Ink,whfrh will be roll by the Oathin or half ftalinn on

draft. Also.: Hatrhuin'n Inks. (Milt.Red and 131ny,.in
.11ottlee,,,wholesate and retad,-et city manufacturer's.
pricer. Merchantsend otheniperehaaing to dell again
can gave the carriage by caning at .s , B. RANNAN'S

Cheap., ROoleand Stationery Shun.Where can be had gnodinit .aa lins as 30 cento perdozen bolting.

ringnfonnrsraEgzV Phsladelphia. whist, peileverince la the study
of their beautiful art,' ha•.,enabled Mein make,
Juana Improvements, mobelinnien to the leaden of
the Journal, that they P.re now entirely, not only
wiMna, but able tofurnish tiiem with Dagueneot yrre.aof the mod beaUtiful finish. .They goop the Princi-ple. that ref your Money youshould hare satlafaninn.-and they will claw nothing unless you am Plen`cdwith the good/ they (wirer you: Call Rad examine theitspecimens. ftonmelYee at all timer, Price-of Pk-
Anna One Dotter.

Sept 14,1850: • - *Um

LiOPY INO PRESS FOR-FOUR .for salc at BANNAN'S
• (Asap Stationary fitiire..

Septl6so.. ati

==

.•

aIatXXIMES, &C.
' --n 0 .ClHoNitOrrailt.i...TO GROCERS.-194r chrminbonfilbjpininds each. of the cheap-

est ededle o'. 3 Paaeric to the pound :

an ex" erafires* Wide.flor 7 cents per pound, and
Invier•Abaji the kiirrein rhea for mule Ten. Fine
rresikini,..Grinpetrdenglyson end lionnit Ilyaon
Teaant Ibe New Crop.

r.very COUNTRY STOREFEkCPER should elnm•
ine the subscriber's stock and obtain prima.

ELLWOOD SHANNON, '
6$ Chestnut st.. Phhila.. Proprietor of the Chesil:tit
ittreet Tea Warehouses.

Ord. 13.1850 42-4 i
ARD::-180 STItIcTLy rnimE

.14n-WAinntnAnatlard.in43olo and linsaleby .
CHAS. T. WILSON, 8 A. Water st.

Philadelnhia. Sept ;S. 1650'
t2ILIEBE-460 110X.E.; lETTIIICTIY—P—RI - 310Jletkinnur nqatny Cteese, landed and fla• 'ale byel. 4! Pir4 6.:l. T. w! ON, 88. Water at-r-PliStoterrtltt3". SQn :8. 1d50 39-V

1.2. nd3
Dlnc3riei. In etu.nredr?pail, s. in,spireakut fur

Sale by CH 48. y. WILSON. 8 S Wider et.

fiNnonuelifors kmAklyoss,gordsu.7-ANasilerran.ftUtrreesinninellilndrilop:rtting a fine
-dela toeU Idadir:ofLiam, anal Ctefies Conde-Avar-fiastrible in *Ong sin Sloin Boaonutand o.4lscrs.

• .T. 31._BEATTY &tn.!,
Aua 10183 i

IVIOSOFP-IGAIIELA--.l,farrant •

kv-I:e 10t.(!yeareub.l,an4nts.upetiorrfaatitrVr, for sale

arPzY Derer
k. , • • Ifl-tf

Sande/ Finiilaud-Vata
phanu,alaraya oh hand and fru salP, by

Ma rah 43i. 11:3so_,L1175013..ak 4AATIN, Ventre St.,

roniumt•.=
--

12011. new.
' Brick Dwelling' lint...ie. in • Modnesugerinnet;.penieettle.: the iesidt-hee of the NW--Dt.::ThomasOra Ay. ."k",lipply lot tetaisefirdthe-PreFliti:'.0ct.1% 1;;,U • ;: • •.• ••••- -44 31"'

ll,' TLF.s Ej EG V PT/ A IV: Al%D„\Two- IVJL Itatiati . lilerble:o,llanclys. of the loess . style andfluish,.lo;eale at exist,- ac, , 1,, „

"

Furniture ore, Illithantango Pottar)lla.-bcl. tiB.)ij
m . 4,24m0e,.. - , :

rtait,la I coAl. FOR RAI.E-CIIRAP.—"PIIE
elobsrriber havinginade 3r/imminent' for the sale

ofa largo quantity orthrit very-superior qualite of
011:11, known as the Bowman Black Diamond-Coal,
Mined front the Bowman Black Vaie,qteur
Wilkeabarte.he is preparwil toted/an reasonable telms,,
ehher by 'the Ton. Boat bind or larger quantities,
Lump and prepared Coal, at his Wharf. (svhich is the
nest above the Baltimore Coal Company's wharf at
or nearWillkesb4rre.)

lirAll persona wishing to purchase troaliare demred;
to rail and examine the article fon thenntelves. AIL
Boats will he loaded with the utmost despatch, Ad-dress, Wilkesbarre Post Office.

• WII.LIAM T.. LANCFiVilksbarrot, flrt• 1. 1830 •' 411.3t•

IPOII SALE-74 FRA3IR
J: and Lot, situate tortilla Port Carbon Road.above(Thal street. in the burr ugh of Piiii.rllle; ate Prop.-
rrty Jetties Rouse. The lot is 121 feet wide, (font-
ing an Port Carbon Road, by 200 restelrep, running
north train that. line. on the premises Is a spring
of good wafer. Thr whole will be sold„lore. Apply
to the subscrrhrr•; at %Vest Delaware Mines,

Reno; 1.138Ch
lEL ,REED, AA'esa

78-3:•
' IVIININGLATHII9. ift):11 SALE CHEAP, EY

the su4e.c.4l4e.c; strillcso Jorithout Molt
JOB: 41SCOEVAN Market Pottsville.

.BriPt APO& • ' -S7-tf •

r,l WILD! NGriff S —FOICSALIT.--= •
' 6 I.rue ill Centre /Street, Pottsville.
Login New Castle.. ,

ttcheylkill Haien. .hots In West Haven,
_Lots, In Yolk Tonle ..4tiTly.toWILI.IAIL S. GILL.

Augast 31,1°50 • 36 3rtio
FOR OAI.E.— THE TRU 8-V tree of the Second' M. E. Church. Pottsville,

about to introduce tdc Gat light into their ,place ofworship,-ail{-dispose of the several'htoltsatherein,
at a :very least:noble price: Consisting. of one, six-
branch .Ernsa Chandelier, two •Polpit teatnps;.. twoAstor-do, two Swinging dn. and two tilerdirt all ofwidth are constructed ,for burtireg 011; and in good
-order- Please enottire early of

Rev. THOMAP F. JOIINSON-;Pastor,
,• or to SAMUEL M. ICEMPTON,Trustee. ,

Aug 3, 1850 r 31-if
, FOR SALE...The Subscriber is

'sit nue ofselling the dwelling douse in tv hied
he now resides, in 3forris' Addition, The
htnitelinir one ni the v.ery the Dar-

irge and'adiairtiblt err:lowed, with every con-
venience to matte It devila . l'gssestfact given at

GEO. IL POTTYMarch 10, in
-

II;tt
_

FOR, SA ^ll•llcrtse-Power 'Stearn Enetwo,
is; excellent workingeyder, witbiethding aeariaz

all complete,. two dram. and two wire ropeal each.
about 2.0 feet; lone, thrlmiAting-enitlqn.tn mines.

The above it a first-nic En,gin.• ;..ittas her.win use
only L.Vilitotltti.l4 the -Corona's of Tamaqua; wHeve itway be seen. Apply In

401IN OROGEN HON&
.r 67 and 99 North hint Hovel. Philidd.

, eir to fiENJAmiN lien :au; Tarmiqmr.
. ?stay,/ I, 1650 , 111-tf
9, •019., SAL.E.—The siabierrbers offei -fbr sale a so-li pertrir 11 , inch Pump. 8 fret...stroke, wiih 100 yirrilaof 5 a 6 inch piper, with,Anna; -rings, .Aci, all in grindorder. Also, 35 Drift Cars. 90 inch axle, 8 of whichore with (Inutile Urallinn, all of Which are iu

gaud riannitig nrder. Mao., 60 ytirila ni 1 Inch slope
chain. Theabove will be soktiow for cash or 'approv-ed pp.a•r.

• - 60N4c.11%.11tW01 & LITTLEIIALE,
Nett., rhihadetiataiiiApril I 3;1850: ls-qr

Vale SALE...A, Game, Circular colt Etareen: 141feet Inng.and' film fro diameter all tie 14Irr.betend,—adapted laonalcincr mud' ortlic most' approved'
size;—enst Ifai.Offatel ,his Seen very little used—veitl.be sold cheap for each:. En4P7.21. at the York Store.

liATID1:11Y & Co.Mare:3 16, 1850 _IIL_

pon SALE—one I 0 home Engine, wilh.•brealv.ing rollere, sereene, shalring' and every thingneees:•aryalmin a Coal breaking. am tyhittwill be suhl ow very reawinable teems.
OEO.March le, iS6O 11-ifvon. 311.4EeeOne 30 horse h-niatliffeettfiti,"ritthwittrling teat-Mc:4ll complete 43nriutre at theeseeolltery, York Fermior at the -oflice of

. (MO.ll. 'VFW;hloirch 16, 1850 - '-'

'• 11-trr 4ait- SALE;;;;S -0-i.;ir ie tGiliveriii-i,"7-200 Fort of one inch Proof Choln, •
. ' 300 "" • 1 lik4l.Ctutin, ••300 '," I -i,,, ..... •• •

Crd, rr. POTTS.fllto it- 13A4;O- -A NID-zr ci LET.—Oni{dine Lotsin Mount Carlton, Lewisport, 'Wood and Lynn'saddition to Pottsville,nit Norwo:lan st.. Pottsville; owlin Aftr.ersville., A 146 a couvenient Office in Morris'Additioh„T.Apaly . JAS. CAM1'1367:1 .
_

PELT OF' SURIMA:SI/PNA
-ivityrff4,()00Pine rldoring ; together with a general

assortment of seasoned ',nuttier. Shingles: &c , forsalt by. s) itVD) D:
, Lumber Nerd, Sennylkillfin eenOetobers, ICSO 40.1 f

PII,NOS FOR SALE,—NFAV AND SE-COND-hand Pianos, from the factories ofthe most rrie-brated makers in the United Elates, always on hard,and for .tale on the most favorable terms, by the tom.scriber. whit resoled fill Iv invites the public tn esamintithem at his house, to 3,1 street, one door below Cat-lowhiii, west fulr. Pottsville
—•

• LIGNAT Proressnr tliste. •Daly 11:1656
g I TONS of Flat 11.rrAntertran 11'. R. Iron. OfVal.01) was sues, just receive/I-and frir drab at the Yorksono, E. YARDLEY &

March 16' 050 • ' ' •

==!

IDDAILROAD IRON, , PLAT BAR, POOSNIXT nails Goiterand Pne Iron. Sheet Iron, NatbiSpikes, Paints. Glass. Putty, Mill and Cross-cut Saws../knvils, Vices. Shovel's, PickP, GrubbingMet,. littilding. Hardware, Sc. Prices low to suitthe timer. - TaIIGITT POTT.Po:Urine, Oct. 5, , .

``TILL,LATER Fitom TM; MINES.—ATit Bright & Pott's.-Town itAil iron diode. Centrt,
street. Pottsville, crtn he seen alt shapes and sizes ofthe mal, from a 3,1 Nall Of Shoe Tack to a Forge
(la i to .• large piles of Nad Rod, !lolled liar, [Tani-
me dte4 1,..Iron. Spring,Bliiter.German and east Steel.
A la g.e portion dont op in Cast iron Pots, Sad Irons,Watein Boars. &c.

Ocitthor 5, MO. '

_

90—, _
_H- RDWARE. AND SCALEIS. —TRUhiA-N'& Shaw, Na. 335 Market Street, Mrs.: doors be-low, Ninth, Philadelphia, importee • and wholesale andretail &Arra in NaPa. Ilirdtvar.: and Touts. Mer.

.chanis, Builders, Housekeepers and Mechanics, sop=
pli. ,dat the lowest rates. Agents for Shdlabarger's
Patent Planes, watiaided superior to any other. •

A Iso.Airms for Ellicatt & Abbott's Platform Scales—they will furnish Ilay, Coal, ItatinnyWarehnuse
and eSte're deltas or Warraniedwork mans hip and cor-
rectness. at 'Factory prices, Also_Droggist and 81011.-
k«Tpers Vimoter Stal.nt,:itertyards; Spring&fancies,Weights of all sizes, &c..atr..,scot ti, itso - . . . . r-tr ;_

. IN .._.r I INROOFING-.--41113 DEING 'Nig73-6.‘-A ' Pen when our citizens who desire to werilire their
huildtrigefroarthe rainier, or fire, shinad seek 10 have
them Made fire prof—the ,Undersiined would re-
spectfully isillirm the public That be is prepared try
fulfil all orders for Tlo Hoofing, artrthoor, &r.. &c. '-

- ' JACOB M. LONG. '
Pottswiltp. ifille 29. 1E450 . 211,tf

17)1IV.li 1b- ATiNf ---ti7liiiiiiAli —l it-cilir---ZON_

1-1. stonily on hand mot for sale, that superior artiela.of light T Rail, 28 Mo. to the yard, toattufactunkd atrionnimille—atsti, furnished at shot t notice, heavy T
rails at manufacturers' prices

E. 'T.tIIDLEY ik. SON.
-

.Initc2o,lBso . 28 .tf,

A—IFIDTH:VES. DEALER IN seRAP IHON.-
. Copper, Brass. liar and Ililock Tin, goddcr'sspieler Lead, Sc. Orders tqci ived for Wass an,Copprr work, and Machine ruinithing. All order.,rtmeetActi with the above line promptly ntienled to.r5. SouthStreit, above Front, Philadelphia.June 15, .01.50 2.141". _

Sale,l2-0 feet / in. chain. Also
%.0 furnished at the.. shortest nonce. 544, 3-4,14-16,.1-8. 15-16 and I In. bra prim! cable chain. at 61.. yom
prices—fieicht added. E. YARDLEY .•

, April 20 lOW /6.
D AIL.ROAD IRON —BO TONS 21- z- IPlat tlaLt Rail Road Iron,

30 do 11 s i •. do do do; • •
8' do 41x do •do dotiflthspikes

• 15 do I a do do do
And Platcs,for salehy

A. &O. RALSTON, sOuttifront st.,Phiada.Philo du- July 11. 1846:

LOST _AND POii*D-74c.
STRAY STEER—C:O-4E TO THE PREMISESof itte subscriber, tit Bellmont Mines, on Mondaythe 30th of September, a Bed Steer with a white rateand awhile stripe on his +sack, and large crookedborn*, Theowner is desiredrp COMM forward, pureeItoperty, pay charges and take jiitn away, otherwisehe will be sold according urloW.

i!..FATRICK MANTES%Bethrinnt,, Oct 1950 ' 40.3 r
lIE subscriber bus en hand a complete assort mes1 ofClothing, adapted to the season, suited for Hoyofthree years otage,a6 Youag•Gentleroth Of sisteettAna*person purchasing-.Clothingat this establish.*Ingotcanhave theprivilege of-returning them If theyriot suite • - F .A. /linT.91,IrSlOreretilbabliada.

ME

.:-i:........G . - , r..

_.. a:::-FOR-RENT
1.-04tfonst.?,ro ;TIENT„—A.

Asti,Colliccy withlistures and breaker comptite;Tidyfur Imaieillat4 operation'.
trui Itcd Ash Veins' unlmprovot. Apply to

C. )1. 1111.14Real Eitate‘and coat Agree.
40.11Octobet..s, IM

VOlt COMPORTABLE-11411$E-ii:4;the corner of Seventh and tilahantaego Starts,opposite Hurd Patterson's !Mute., 'Rent tnoderate, iritnImmediate posses?inn. , AMIN '• ' .
faf ES 011.1,1riatra5f, tabsotango Ft.

or F. llODOSON;r3fteer's Terr6er,
August-IL 1850 ' • ' • -

Goon RENT—A Urge: sToRS nouti6"4r Manch Chunk street, and couvealent.to,the
roagtor Quint; will be rented, nnStl the. Ist of Apri.
nest, o► longer if renniforl...utlnn reasonable Senn.
The 6111611[1g in 40 ft. by 30,,tiro.onsdesi high.andwell
Calculated for storing Nay. CNA* Sloan' Ikea, &c
Application made to

Nov 17.1819
E. YARDLEY &ISON-

VORENT.s-Tbe ',bop occopi nd Alfropys.~..L`t a's a enoe.:stnra„nn 'Centre Eq.,
,Also. a Two Story Ruins Inntsel, ,on the Wilma.

on Recond St.'_
Enquire. of
Match 14. MO

12 id ontrAs. niriet 'S.
~ , {.~-~

Nw-lritistp.7=soNlor -Olv.ikWriirifffitilGrectionlVt America; '
Swedish Bertismates a ci, ,Take Ibis Lute ';' "',

-

,
~,Ilermit er..l the Maiden; ,Y.d;nint Bong; - •linntiy I Wander: •

f wettish Barcarolle;
,he Bird's Song;

. •ovn and Fidel/111
~. „ Alnico! tinogg :r. _ ..4-01_, • ;

Swedish CarnetDovP. ..

• . NEW NECEs:
All the Vi'lndeare Sleeping 'soWould; were tetilialme:, , -- 4r-1.1.1Jenny,at.rhirEstre-;`Fratorlte NPara ISTpladf ;-

01**0 Von na..4lAdy'sDelischl ; Favorite Waltz ;

yeontht thtClate,withoutwonlii-'4.7,-
Talfratlen-WIGX.JI- tatelecallecttogßif Itaidroltroys on
hetritrlteeetribratheettiibidet 'at" ——a

."

•,:., ~ ..,, ~:i ~; ,:,. . . 8... DAN NAN'S
'

„. . Cheap Booliand Musk Stott. •

-r°llllillrs Oct 10,7E130. ... 42
. _

:pip ZW Ml/811C nooms—JUST PIIBLISITEIs
' l' Cantica Lentil*, or the American Omit ofChereti
tillnie..' tly leinsfeil Mason and Grorge James Wehh

The oplainns of eminent musicians who trace ex-
amined its pages, fully n Arran( the assertinit that Oa
Is the modrittractoce and valuable collection act.Church
'Blanc, ever•pilblished in this country. In addition to
a copious arlettion or the hest old nines. it isbelieved
that It comedian huger amount and greater variety of
truly heautlfel New Music than any previoussimilar
work hasdone Molt °fib's it drawn rrniin the. high •
est seiirres. as tho compositions orBeethoven, Mozart,
Gluck, Handel, Bach , Ilendelesolin. Schnheit.&c.

IMENI

' G.EODOE ri 1100T.I Esq.,' nr New York City, Or-
•-taaist and-Vandurtdr of Mosia in Mercer St. Church,
and Profralor ofhinsir. in Itutger's. Spinelcr,and nth-
er Institutes. Says of ibis work. 'gloat for •tteautiful
and iastefUl titeodies, and for rich and truly scientific
harmonica, it is far superior to any similar wartwith
which I am utquainted."

GEORGE F. II ATT En. Eau , of (Mama .• Organist
th the Musical Education SoCiety, also to Old South
Church, St c.,.expreiNi.ii tho•atation that".*For nrlai-
na lit y of st%le, and excellence; of harmony, it hir ttifs
best I...atm Itook,ever published inthe country. •• • tc5-Nuinemus othet eminent ittusitiuna sapreireatetn.
serves quite as sirontbrcif trs4ricalsts..:: --•

••:-

Alsojast:pablishrit
TIIE MELODIST:. - • • ••••-•

A new collection of Popular andlAnniur neer:
nal ore cderi; karkiallised aridrural:uteri for Soprano,
ALP!, Tenerand Bare pokey. By George James Webb

;- •

',These work, raw 6)1 sale by Bookeellers generally.
foobliihed by: - -MASON & 1.4W.

216 Pearl Primer. 'AP** York.
37 2nioSept 11. ISSO

NOTICES.
_

ATOTICE...A.N ELCCTION FOR :THIRTEENIN Directors of the Miners' Jlank of PM/Mille, in
the county of' Schuylkill, to. verve the ensuing year.
will be held at the Banking llousejo the Boraughof
Puttrintle, between the hours oflo o'kluck A. XI,
and 3 trelotk P. N., on MONDAY the Itith of Nov.

A generaPneeeting ofthe Stockholders will be held
at the Banking Rouse on TIICSDAY the sth of /inv.
titArtil CHARLES LOCalEß,Cairtie.r:Pottsville, Oct 12:165n. 41-6 k • •

afrIONEE NOTICE...Trig UNDERSIGN-
:I I.li appointed by tbe'Court. o.f Com nnik Pleas of
Schuylkill county. Assienee of.OLIYEn3 MARS, in
the Once of Robert Weadaide, dec'd., harehydrlvosnotice to all persons indebted to raid Oliver & Alan.
to make payment to him, and alt mvsonshet ineetalmsagainst them to present the sante to the said
for settlement. .

.70f1N P. ITOBAU-T; Assignee.
Moist ,'He, Oct. I.; Idso. , 41-e6 •

ISNOL VTION.«1111E PART?"' ETISIIIP bete-
l" encore. ridding tietrrernatENltY STI,IAIICif and'ISBAEL I.DESER., trading Older the (Irmo( Hemp
Stranelt ic Co was' dissolved on the 7th lead. Thy
'meanest nf. the tate Grin will be settled np by Limo
Loeser. - II ENI2I. CYRAPCII,

ISRAEL LOEBEIL
P'ot!iville; Oct. 17,1850

(ABAFT or THE BOROUGH OF s'r. CLAIR-L--.IJ Notice is, hereby given that copies ofthe Surreyof the Blintigh of St. Clair hale been made. accord-ing to the Act of Assotobly tororporstink, said Bo-rough, on./ that ono copy-has been filed nrith theClerk ofthe. Wanes tkossiona-10, OrivivArtr• andatioches lathe office o‘ctlas Chief Burgess 011t.e.Ho-"oath octet. Clain edny ohlectlnuo to knit tentrvey*Who ht-ari hy4hor Connell of snick Bocongia, AelxRoux) tric Saturday- she 2-16:1 , oil Oelohvc._ inz.r.. be-
tween the hi,ors orrriall‘Sto. c:Oclk, r, preparatorythe recorthen! of the. recr'Asts the- M..mltsbed Sur.,-
7-ty of the Borough.

&MARIE'S LAWSON, Jr., Chill Thrrr,css>Pi. CLiir, October 5, 4214-34
OTICE—TC.I TUE ritiCitlLE IIN:itsfIITANTS!111 ofBreach Township, that alhoeihotthtle day ororseberrest. she duptleate of delortorear, win be onrintn thehands ofa Constablefor corrtiedan, ;mantling'

to few, with theaddition Of 5 per fruit, atietlatt otheraCOnethbte fees for collectler the ',tithe,
•• • ;011A1VAN COCEILr,Trrlarttrer of the Sehooi Maid.I.fitvrrilytt Ociol-er5. 1850 - , 40-3!CMIC'Et 0-11 i TIIE VOTIUT -:OIP 7C-0- .11-31-oThkPitadAt '3iTiujlkGl County...Jamb Seed.../x. "1, . "1 L. •

. rA. Df.l3epr Term. Ml No.FPT.John, needanit ,
--- -Pl. Pa: ••---

•Moses Mister. JTbe undersigned Antihero appointed by the Crum orCommon Pleas ordchrtvilt id Conner. toasserts In andreport the tames-et Miners and tabomra claimingPollannt out ofthe proceeds orsale; ander the abovestated FilFa wills their respective claims, will at-tend at his Otsce.• In the- Moriumth of Pottsville.on Thtiirsday, the,l7th day' of October next, at 10 cr.clock, A. 51,4 whe.n mod whore pergnnA interestedcan ntrAild. 4011 W P. 41011ART; A outrun. "gem `kt,
49 61• ."

TC,OTICIFC IS fiEllEl3l7 GIY6t , THAT ‘V'Shave putelwaed-at Shetifra Rale, the alloy/kWatilt:eaat perrona I ninparty,sold by the fall Sherif.as thepiniterty ofifenry tn. wit ir-3 florae,,l large Mann,3 nett■ of Ifarnees . and have loaned'the name-to Megan' Henry Wltanni to be used by hipydurtny, oi.r pleasure.
EIAVAIen RECEEE.-•

'
- ItioNATISANP....ousellle, Sept tie, WO. 3141*,EirlailllTF_ AD3112-, ustralko,im she natire-Ationvin-B;;lcpsehr; tweetthe'lloruuehi of-Millersville, deceased, •have-- beengrant cif to the snbstriber ; all.:tersonn indebtedto said -estate, ere requested tomake immediate pnyinent to • 'the Subscriber,and those havipe claim alralnd the •same, wilt present them duly aatheinientei foe 'elite,-own,. 31,1111.% LE,WiS,-Adrotnistratriz.

• St.pt 21. 1850 . , $llll

F" • •,IXECUTOrtrg NoTICE—WIIEREALLET-ALI ter. imunmentnre nn the estate or Elms Dorf',hi, of the Enroueh of rottevilk, deceased:havebeen:noted to the enbeeriher —all persons indebted to alibiegtate, nil* requested to make lennediale payment tothe enhertiher, nr, tp Jonpli Derr,"Pottsville, who isanthorlzed toreceipt lhr the saute: and.those hayingclam , ieninnt 11,...a1d estate, wilt present them dulylothenlicaled for 'neltlrtnent to him, or to the sub-"riber. 14RAEL DERE. Executor.Sept 14. aS.SO 37.g1j Hamburg, Pa..
OTicE 18 11EttEtiliGIVEN 'To PEEtioNs •
that may hare Inrumuce affecied;in tbttLyeomi9g/110111/11 .1111,11rallte COnlir.iny, than Assessment No. 5has been made, and nit persons mit having-already paidthesanie, ore requested to call on the subscriber whohas been eppointed.llecrirer and Anentfor the enemy ,

of riebaylklo, and who will be ioand at 'his otlke toCentre street, ins Monday and Saturday's to attend to
the some. -CLAYTON,Raceiver_ _ _ _

and AgOat for Lyleo...fdre lostuance Company.Rept. 7. 48.50. - ' •- .

I AST NOTICE.—ALI, PERSONS ARC CAU.I tione.tnoti to por,haite Or 'JAC an Oil (remit. a-&homer, purporting to be'P. B. Drrlan't Prannt fuerbricatiog Oii. fie h.is no authority (Vont rue to amigo
it,—he has not even the Correct receipt to make It,—
still isueing a part rant), Ingredients in wrong proporduos. .I..reepectrally rtles, aapernone Interested tothe densiont ofthe tattoos '11: O. Court's. lately. farinfringatialus of'Patent.nrette; lr am the Patentee
and note owner of thh., and am determined to prom-
elite 1)910MY tt, D:acklenerr,but 811 WWI/ PUTthas.int; pr usioctbe oft' from blot. to 'bent-most extent ofthe taw.. . r..s. vEvLAN.

Patentee.
23-sronReading. Pa., June 80930

illlNEtttst APID'Ett.S. who wish to purchase hits in Trevonom, a'private sale..will find an'Arent on the PI!Mille!, orathe town of Shamokin., Libor mu the Railroad wilhe taken In payment or tots. One half the wages:o.,the taborets wilt be advanced in rash. '

D.. Al. LIOVD. Aeons,
23-IfJune 8.1850

OTICE.-=DETLAN'O, PATENT Ltama:Arting OlL—Whereas, s notice has appeared io anewspaper in this Connty,cautioningattpersoni frompurchasing said t)11 from me, now 1 hereby • give no-tice that !hold the -exclusive right to tpanufacture andsell said oil la the Counties of Schnylkill, LebanonDanphin, Lehigh, Northampton, Carbon, Luserne,Colombia, Wyoming, Northumberland Ind 14coming,and that all persons whuithall interferewith my rightsas a foroza id, Rh-0 I I he prosecuted according totaw, andthate4r:lll indemnify, protect and .savc harmless allper e who shall purchase said oil from me.
AER.Portatiilte, June 1; 1850,

IL D.. SCHU224f_

I\porsoosare hereby notitied not to
purchase or use Oil from H. D. Schermer; purpor-ting to be I': el. Deelan's Patna Lubricalin 011,11Shehas mnauthnriiy trtmaka such-0/4atulany porson-pur-chastug or using the'Oit front be prosecutedaccording to Late. .

DEVLaN,
Patentee, neatltne, Pa.

ett-tf.Nay 18:1830
Iop&IRTNERSIIIP—WII.I.IAId

of the late firm of Wallace & Rlakiston, has thisday formed a copariueriihfp with SAhIUE II- Writ -

ERNIEL, .fer, the tranganion ofa Ceneml Coal Bust-
art's, under theCflrm of Wallace &Rntliertnel.The freelvin2 and ahippinn of Coal win he cantia•ued. air heretofore. on wharves at Gloacester,and
9 Richmond. .Qffice 80 Walnut *mat.

WILLIAM WALLACE:.
SA31"I„. 11. 110111ERMEL.

18-tfMIRY I. Me. ; •

eirkk..--NriiTitcs..--The nooks and .acenyrgs
FOSTER de A.I.Y, baring been assigned lathe

subserlhers, all, persons having neentlotit open with
thent, are retluetted to call and settle, and those In-
debted tosnake :pdytnent only ions or ourauthor'seqagent. •

N. 11.-,—All-a4eounte not settled: before the first rt .!I'December next,lWill be left with a. Squire for settler
men!.

Npir 'lO. ion
8.,5 J. FOSTER

44-tf

m'
IN


